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These appeals arise out of a common order passed

by the learned Single Judge on 24.02.2016 vacating the

interim order granted on 04. 12.2015 as modified by the

order dated 06.0 1 .2016.

The grievance of the appellant in all these appeals

is, the learned Single Jr-rdge was of the view that the

order passed by the Apex Court in W.P. No.549/2008

on 06.05.2009, comes in the way of any order being

passed by the High Court and therefore, the ex parte

interim order passed by the learned Single Judge

without noticing the aforesaid judgment of the Apex

Court was vacated. The aforesaid order on which the

learned Single Jr-rdge relies in his order reads as under:

" AppLbati o n for tmpl-e adme nt is aLLotu e d.

Heard Learned cottnseLJor the parttes.

Mr.GopctL Sttbramarticlm, Learned AdCittonat

Soltcttor General appeartng on behalJ of the

Uruian of Indta made a statement at the Bar

tt'tat Gouernmerrt of Indta tmdertakes to

'tmpLement Cigarettes and Other Tobcrcco

Prodttcts (Packagtng and Labelltng) Rules,

W.A. No.So2/ZotO c)r^l
& W.A. No. 504/2016 q\vJ

& W.A. Nos.497- 499 /2016



2008, wtth elfect Jrom 31st MaA, 2OO9, and

ertforcement tLrcreoJ shall not be Jurther

extend-ed urtder anA ctrcttm"stances. In uteto

oJ ttris skfiement made at the Bar and the

ttndertaktng, tt is not necessarA to pass arug

Jtrtlwr order tn these turtt pettttorus bg tuag oJ

tntertm measLLre. Howeuer, tae direct that no

Court in the countrg stwll pass artg order,

tuttbtt [s inconsistent utth tL:ris order,

The interLocutory appLtcattons are,

accordtngtg, dis po sed- oJ. "

The argument is, that was a writ petition filed in

the year 2008 seeking a r,wit of mandamus for

impiementation of the Cigarettes and Other Tobacco

Products (Packaging and Labelling) Rules, 2OO8' with

effect from 31"t May, 2009. The learned Additional

Solicitor Genera-l appearing for the Government

undertook to implement the said Rules. Therefore, the

Apex Court felt that it is not necessary to pass any

further orders. At the same time, it also directed that

no Court in the country shall pass any order, which

is inconsistent with this order.

The subject matter of the writ petitions before the

High Court are the constitutional validity of the
\\,/
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Cigarettes and Other Tobacco products (packaging and

Labelling), Amendment Rules, 2OL4, which amended the

2008 rules, which shall come into force from 1"t day of

April, 2015. Therefore, they contend that the aforesaid

order of the Apex Court has no application and

therefore, the learned Single Judge ought to have

considered the application on merits and passed

appropriate orders. The learned Single Judge on

considering this argument, which was also addressed

before him and in para 20 of the order he has stated

that I.A.17 / 15 was also filed by the writ petitioners

seeking to direct the Central Government to bring into

effect the Amended Ruies of 2014, as well as to set-

aside the notification dated 26.08.201S, which

indefinitely defers pack warnings on tobacco products.

Both these applications were pending along with the

writ petition and therefore, he was of the view that

judicial discipline demands that, when the Apex Court
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order passed by the Apex Court' The ar$ument is that

in the proceedings before the Apex Court' the

constitutional validity of neither the 2OO8 Rules nor the

zoo4Rules is the subject rnatter' They are only seeking

a wrlt of mandamus for its implementation' Therefore'

this court has to go into the validity of these Rules'

",, In the light of the aforesaid facts' we are of the

view that it would. be appropriate for the appellants to

approach the Apex Court in the saicl pending writ

petition and seek appropriate directions clariflring the

position, so that' this Court cal proceed further in the

matter in terms of the orders to be passed by the Apex

Court.

Ordered accordinglY' Sd/.
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